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INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS 
INVOLVE £5.75m. 

NEW industrial projects with a total fixed investment of 
£S · 7Sm. and a gross output potential of £16 · Sm. a year 

now involves 240 projects of which UO are in production. 
Gilling this informaJion to t~ Annual Congress in Salisbury of the 

A.mJciaiiOII of RIJodesiun /ndtmries. the l\ tinister of Commttet tlJid Indus· 
try, M r . J. H. Muslttt, Jaid he was aware of many others on the drawing 
board. lOme of which would add furthu impurtant new products to the 
ltmRthening li:.t of locally manufactured goods. 

.. Tbe underestimation of tbe resourtefulness of lnclutrlallsts and Indeed 
our 111£1'chant5 is perhaps one of thr major OJ.i.Kalmlations of tht .&trtngtb 
of our economy aad our ability to on rcome SBJidio111", be said. 

.. WI!! have ~ a degree of diver,ifi
mtion take place not lulowh in Rhodeiia 
before and, I would imaainc:., probabl}" 
c:xpericnccd in few c:ountric<5." 

The cvidenc:e of these o.c:hie,·ements 
WD5 of C:OUr5e available for ll1J lO KC 
in shops throuahout the tountry and 
\\ould ihortl)· be broualJt into new foc:us 
at the rorthc:omina Central African Trade 
Fair. 

h \It'll~ an ill wind that blew nobody 
any aood and the consequcnc:es or hnvioa 
to opeTllle our induurial enterprises on 
an l!!lltrcmcl,Y tifht budaet had not been 
without thctr bencfic:iaJ side effects, said 
the Minister. 

He WILS thinkina here or ihe ncc:cuit)' 
that had been driven home for increased 
effic:ienc:y from bbour; for more careful 
produc:tJon proiJilmmiDI to reduc:c c:osu; 
for the full uulization or raw materials, 
cutting dov.'TI on Wlllages and areater 
rationalization. 

The hard fac:ts of unc:tioDJ had done 
wonders in ihnkin& 10me firms out of 
their letharg) and getting them to eraek 
down on lnc:Jiicimc:y and WUIAJCI. Those 
Mlll'ginal produC'C1'S which mA)' not be 
malina the best use of their ruoun:cs 

(Coallaued oD ..... 2) 

Commonwealth Day not 
to be public holiday 

Commonu.calth Iny (May 24) is to 
be deleted from the list of public 
holidays in Rhodesia. 

Givina the Government's reason 
for this decision. the Minister of 
Internal Alfain, Mr. W. J. Harper 
uid: "lt has become inc:reuinaly 
evident that the Commonwealth lac:kl 
the underlyina unity whic:h alone 
Jives meanina to Commonwealth 
Day. 

"Furthermore, 1ome of tbelc ilates 
have been carryina out policies which 
are inimic:al to Rhodesia and, as a 
c:onscqucnc:c, no real purpose is any 
longer served by attcmptma to c:cle· 
bnue the oa:uion." 

Mn. JaDeJ Smith, wife of tile Prime 
Mla.IJter, recehd a bouquet ( 1"0111 
Mua A. MobalWII wblle on a tour 
wilb Mr. Smith or Sakubva ToW'IIIhlp 

Dftl' u llllalL 
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Our industrial story 
will be fascinating 

From Mr. Muueu's address to 
the As:soc:iation of Rhodesian 
lndUitrics:- "Whtn I CJUI my 
mind Oiler some of the ~ pro
ducts no,.• mnde locally or shortly 
to be made locally. ranrinr /ram 
the delicare trout fly to the pro
ducts of the hea~·y cnJinurinl 
indlutry and embrudnJ in between 
such commoditiu as chocolatu, 
stockinrs. partldr board, scrrws, 
101/ clubs, r~/riftrDiors. complete 
cha.nu fra.mu /or heavy vthlt:lu. 
pins c111d poptr dips, faJhfonwear. 
Christmas craclcus-not to mtn· 
tlon numerous varittlu of tomato 
stwc~o refu only to a few, I 
hoM that onr day somtbody will 
write an odyssey of rhis store of 
Rhodtsla's industrilll hlJtory /or 
it sllould makr /asdnJJiinl nod
lnr." 
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Manufacturing 
mainstay of 

sector was 
economy 

T H E manufa cturing lndustr) had been the mainstD) of the econom). 
ho\·ing be:en ~ucc:essful in meeting essentlnl requirements and in main

taining u creditnble level of exports. said the President of tbe Assodntion 
of Rhodesian lnduslries. Mr. W. R. PerT), a t the annual congress. 

Whil.: the: mo§l .. ianilkant f~:&tun: uf 
the economic ~icge tu "hi eh Rhl>dc\ia 
had been ~ubjcctcd for the p;ut Ill 
muntru ww. ih im:.rcw.inu intcn,it}, the 
countr} "'ll\ \till \er) fur from 11 \late 
or ""onumh: I.'UIIIlpo\1!. lhc tle&rL'C of 
e.:cunumi~: mcn&lh Rhodesia "'II.S •till 
table lu dcnlolbtnuc ww. ullributable lo 
thr~.-c muln fot.:torll, he suid. 
Th~c ~en:: The economic and finan

cial policic\ udupu:d b) the Go\l~m
mcnt. thu ilUitude uf the p:oplc in sup
porting locul indumie!l and the dfom 
o f mBnufncturing indu•try. 

lnaenwf) 
He: paid tributu to the inacnuily uf 

mnnufacturers in di\lcnifyin* production 
and in !ttri,·ina by ClltJ'IIorchnary mean~ 
to maintain their c'pons. 

There: had been \etbacls and c:urualties. 
but in the: face of ri'ina cosu, unc:enain 
~~pan murkct\ and c:irwitous supply 
lin~. lndu~try ~~~ ,, ~hoh: had auainc:d 
n d~:srt!e of succcs, beyond e~~pecuuion. 

Howc\cr. snid Mr. Perry. Rhodc'iia',. 
nbilit}' to with\lilnd un l!i:onomic blocli-

iidt: O\W lln indcfiniu: period did nor 
rcprdcnt finnl victory, and \10115 not tht: 
ultimlltc solutiun. 

"Industry i' concerned not simpl)· with 
fighting sanctions, but with the n:su~c:illl· 
lion of the country's economic growth:• 

True de..tiny 

"If Rhodesia i.s to fulfil h"r uuc: 
de'\llny and, in partlc:ulur, atU'act invest
ment iiDd 'pedal sk111.s on the scale necc:s
~· to llldle efTc:cti\ely the problem~ 
of economtc und socinl de't'c:lopmcm for 
the buncfit of our 11rowln' population 
-u population which htu tncn:nsl:d by 
200.001) since thu Ottbration of lndc
pendcncc:-wc mun continu~: to look for 
11 positive and lll!>tina sulution. 

" I haw ll~'-'1Y confidence tha t the 
dc:tcrminotion of the Rhod~tian people. 
combined with the: continued cfTon~ of 
the: productive: sectors of the cconom). 
working in close: collabor.ttion with the 
GovcmmenL will produce a final ..alu
tion.'' 

T ea und hllll!rly ~o.-oll'te acruwln~: ute 111<.1-dtou loplna btdtblrie\ ln the Ea"em District~. 
Thl'l plC'lUrt! Jlbow\ cbe psu:klna 'l«tlon on 11 larae tca estate. 

LOANS TARGET OF 
£14m. MET 

In spite or tbc British :utcmpt 
tu influc:m:e its suc:cm. the 
£7,500,000 .S per cent. llucc-yt:lr 
loan floated by the Rhodesii.Jl 
Government was over-subKnOcd 
an March J t. 

A {;!.,500,000 t.hn:c-ytar loan 
rruuun:d on the: s:unc day, so that 
only £5,000,000 o( new money wns 
rniscd. 

Tbc Mini5tcr of Finance, Mr. 
Wrothnll, hu met the l011ns uuget 
n( £14,000,000 he ~~ himself to 
rai~c In the ye11r when he pre· 
mned his Budact last Jul)'. 

The British Government 
announcument thnt ili \·enion or 
the bOIIrd or the Reserve Bank or 
Rhodesia WilS to be replaced on 
April I by a aovcmor and tnattc, 
brouaht the comment from th!! 
Rhodesian Ministry o( Finance 
that "There could be no better day 
thun All Fools' Day on which to 
end one farce and beain another". 

lndu!lrnal projec£S im·olvc 

£ 5.75m. 
(Conflnued from P81e l ) 

\!Oould either have to irnpra\·c ur gu tu 
th.: wall. H.: belie'~ the rormcr "uuld 
prc\·ail. 

Mr. M uuett \4lid inten!lt: competition 
raet!d Rhod~ian IIDOd!o in l!llpon markc:l5 
und emphnodzcd how nttess:uy it wa~ 
to thl! mllintcnnncc: and l!llpllnsion ur 
1aport trud1:, to ~tubli§h a reput:ation 
Cor qualit)' at reasonable and compc:tlli\~: 
priec'l. 

ln ~o fur 1l\ 'lilndurds urc c:onc:e.m~:d, 
we could n1ner relu; thc:rc: mu\t nlwn;ti 
cxi5t th1: need for v1gilance to enwn: 
that there t!li good valuc for money LO· 
aethc:r with the need to strive for fur
ther improvcmt:nt and grc:alc:r efficiency 
in mnnufacturinJ t"hnlqu~. 

He h11d eon5tantly uraetl manufacturer ... 
La tnke advantaae of th~: Central A(ria~n 
Stundard~ A \octntion lUid to Jocll where
ever pouiblll! under its hall-mar~. 

Eltudc tape manuracture: A factory 
tu produCt! nil forms of clutic nnd other 
Ulpe.i, and rcpreacntin11 an io"c:stmcnt of 
about £15,000, will stan in Umt.aU 
towards the end of Ausun. I t will pro
dute tapes, wcbbina. elntic bands and 
a ll other Cornu of narrow fabric:~ which 
so far hnve all hod to be imported. The 
factory will use up to .(8,000 worth o r 
ruw mlltcrialJ a month. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Industrial promotion body's versatility MISUSED FARM LAND 
The Government mny considt:r legis

lotion Cor misused land to be banded 
over to people who will put it to the 
b~t odvnntage. The Minister o[ Aari
culture, Mr. George Rudland, mid 
Europeans nnd Afric:n.ns must work 
together on the anmc agclculturnl policy 
for the good of Rhodesia. 

T HE lndust.rial Promotion Corporation of Central Africa (lpcorn) is to 
raise addilional capital by an issue of £250,000 debenture stock with 

conversion rights, it was disclosed in the annual report for 1966. Tbjs is 
needed for the continuance of operations at Lbc present level. 

lpcom's invc.tmenls and commitments 
llotal !920,000. The group net profit wns 
.£43,000 before taXation, almost un
changed on the 1965 performance. 

New bUJcinuo;s amounted to I235,000, 
.about two-thirds of which Wll5 in invl!!it
ment!l and loans. 

The c::orporntjon continued with ex
pansion of it-s coffee intcresl5 in the 
Eruitern Districts, increased its invl!!it
ment in a carpet manufacturing compan)' 
and met ils commitment to gl!t going 
.tn oil-refining campan)'. 

The chairman, Mr. G. Ellman-Brown, 
reported that the corporation is more 
active today than at any time 'iince ils 
formntion and it is also more vermtHe. 

Ipcorn cnme into being on the initiative 

Precious-first-born has 
first mud bath 

Another white rhino cnlf has been 
born in Rhodesin-thts time in Kyle 
National Pnrk, nCAr Fort Victoria. 

The first white rhino calf to be born 
in Rhodesia [or nt least 60 yean died 
a few days after it was born in Matopos 
NationBI Park near Bulawoyo IBSt month. 

The Departm~~:nt of National Park! 
nnd Wild Life Management said both 
the mother. one of n batch i.mported 
from Umfolozi Gnme Reserve, Natal, 
six months ago. and the baby, n female, 
were "in the best of health". The eaU 
has already tn.ken its first mud bath. 

More white rhino births nre expected 
Inter in the y~mr nt Kyle. Since the 
gc:stlltion period of white rhinos is 18 
months the Dejlllrtment still awnits the 
firM birth in 60 years of a white rhino 
to be concei\'cd in Rhodesi11. 

The African!> in the park have given 
the cnlf the n11me of "Rudo" which in 
the local dialcet means "lhc-pn:cious
fint-bom-femalc". The name will prob
ably slid .. 

Besides the baby rhino, nbout 60 
impula. 17 wildcb~te. 10 buffalo. at 
lcru~t three oribi, three z~bra ond numer
ous young of smaller antelope ba\'e been 
born in Kyle Notional Pnik this .season. 

RAILWAYS WAGE BILL UP 
£250,000 

Rhode.'tla Railways 18,716 Statutolj· 
Industrial Council employi:CS have been 
informed by the African Workers' Union 
that they will set a back payment with 
cJfect from 1st March last yu:nr. The 
new waac scale, applicable to workers 
in Rhodc$ia, Zambia and Botswana, will 
increase Lhe Rhodesia RniiWU}'5 wnge bill 
by about .£250,000 a yenr. 

of the Federal Government in 1959, with 
the Bank of Rhodesia and Nynsa.lnnd 
pla)·ing an important part in its c11.rly 
developmenL 

On the break-up of Federation the 
&harcholders, some of the biggest com
panies operating in Central Africa among 
them, ngreed that the corporation ~hould 
continue to operate. It invests in new 
entc.rpriltCS. makes medium-term loans 
and underwrites new issues. 

Birth nod death rate.'ll: Rhodesia hnd 
u European birth-nnc of 17.6 per 
thousand of the population during the 
year 1965-1966, compared with 18.1 for 
England and Wales nnd 22.8 for South 
Arrica. The country's death-rote was only 
6.2 compared with 9.1 for South Africa 
nnd ll.S for Englnnd nnd WnlC5. 

A group of seven Americans "ho, under a two-month srudy udJaqe vlslt u.rnnaed 
by RoUlry to obscne ecooomJc:, ~oodaJ und polhic:nl ronditioo.• la South Afrlen, 
Mopmblque 110d Rbodt:Sia, met Mr. lD.n SmJtb ot the Rotn.ry Conference in UmtaiJ. 
Ldc lo rif:ht in the piclure nre: Mr. Bob Moorr.. Mr. Rny E\otrtU, .Mr. Ron Brip'i. 
the Prime Mlnl\tcr, Mr. Honact Griflln, Mr. Lt!!i Huru, 11nd Mr. Gory Crist. Tb~ 

olher member of lhll! teum io. Mr. Hurold CousJund. 

Image . 
1n man Rhodesia of profess ional 

In on address to the annual dinner 
of the Chartered Institute of Seerelllries 
in Salisbury, the Minister of Commerce 
and Industry, Mr. J . H. Mussctt, mid 
experience had shown thnt the mnin
teno.m:e of high professional standiU'ds 
of business conduct in the corrunen:iaJ 
sector could only be ensured through 
the guidance nnd innuence or the vari
ous relnted professional bodies of which 
the lnst itute wns n leading member. 

"It behoves us, therefore. 10 stri\·e 
coMtnntly to impro,·e our organization. 

be 11 factory or office; to seek out new 
and more efficient methods and greater 
o:conomies; and to guard agninsl nny 
cncroaclnmcm or compromise of our 
standards of professional conduct and 
service. 

"We must make it our goal to rai60 
the imng~: of the professional mn.n in 
Rhodesia a.bove t.llllt of the rest of 
Africa nnd in fact above Lluu of the 
rest or lhe wbrld, and 1 am sun: 1hnt if 
we try hard enough we can do thi!.'' 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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A CHIEF IS 
INSTALLED 

Manguwo Machingura, traditional leader of 
the Vagumbo people, was recently installed as 
the sixteenth Chief Gutu at a colourful cere
mony near Gntu village, 60 miles from Fort 
Victori~. 

There w acclaim him were anum
ber of loctil chief.v and headmen, 
G01·ernmem official.\, representatives 
of the 1-:uropean farming community 
and more 1har1 3.000 of his 34 ,000 
follower!>· - recognized m. being the 
[ar!fe.H in the country. 

Many of the tribesmen. their wives 
and children had travelled up to 50 mile~ 
to witness the event. 

Surroundmg the large arena they 
watched him inspect a 48-man G uard 
of Honour provided by the F irst Bat· 
talion. Rhodesian African Rifles. which 
recrui ts many of its men from the Gutu 
district. The R.A.R. band. complete with 
regimental mascot: a goat called Nduna 
(meaning chief), provided the music for 
some impre~sive counter marching. 

The ceremon~ o~ned with a ~~ech 
of welcome to vi,itor~ by Mr. Davil.on 

Gutu, a prominent member of the family 
of Rgwod7i. the eighth chief Gutu. fol· 
lowed by a prayer on behalf of Chief 
Gutu by the Rev. Francis Mugadzi of 
Mukaro Mi<.sion. 

Speak-ing uu behalf of Guvernmeut, 
the District Commissioner. \ir. R. Men· 
7ies . ..aid: "The Government tS confident 
that Maneuwo Machingura. sixteenth 
Chief Gutu. working through his head
men and kraal heads and with the co
operation of the Councib of the Tribal 
Trust Lands of Guru, Chikanda and 
Scrima. will carrv out hi~ duties as a 
tribal leader with· wisdom and the sense 
of responsibility that has been shown 
by his predecessors.·· 

Mr. Menzies then handed over the 
official regalia of chtcftain~hi p, a white 
pith helmet. ceremonial stick and red 
robe. This wa~ followed by the tribal 
pre:oentation of a leopard skin. reflecting 
the chief's forrner hunting prowess, and a 
ceremonial "gunere" plate to the ''father 

ABOVE: Mr. Davidson Gutu, of the 
Rg1todzl family, holds aloft a cere
monial caned "Runere" presented by 

the tribe. 

LEFT: tbief Gutu wearing his 
official regada-a wldte pUb helmet, 
badge of office and a red robe, 
together with a leopard sk.lo cloak to 
show bu hunting prowess which was 

also presented by the tribe . 

• • * • * 
F ootnote: While Chief Gutu i.~ an 

t!ldcrh· man in hil curly unmties, thh 
is nc>t'uncommon where Shona customary 
laM' i~ followed, and hrothcr succeeding 
brotlztr along thl' line of gencrmion. 

Tire Chief himself doe.\ little of the 
hard, day to day work of hearing cases 
and tra\·el/ing within lti.f area to decide 
land dispmcs. Thi.f is dam· h.\' hiJ son 
and hif machindu (family adl·i.~er.~). 

In his district he has 150 schools, five 
council.\, 17 recognized headmen and a 
trihal population, excluding Purchafe 
Area~ and European formf, of wmc 
170,000 pcopll'. 

of the family of Gutu". The Chief also 
r~ceived a silver jug from the R.A.R. 

As a mark of respect the tribal head· 
men then came forward to clap their 
hands and pay tribute to their new chief. 
while women ululated in the background. 

The ceremony ended .,.,.ith the cus
tomary beer drink. tribal dancing and 
~inging. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



"Thank " you party 
\tr. D. Lanlner-Borke, Minl'ltu of 

Law and Ordt'r (ldl), AD'Ipl~ a Rho
dnian Roqoefon cheeK at a pam· ahen 
b~ thl' \ ' lrRinla cornmonlt~ In the \lrewa 
dlltrict a~ a '"thanlr.: )OD" KfttDn tO &be 
Load Gournment aod Senrrih Forces 
for keeplna the rountl') pcllrtful. Wlrh 
him are Mr. R. G. Slmmonds., Di.rrict 
Cornml'l .. lonu, and ,\11"1. Slmmoncb. Tbe 
Mlnl\lu told the 2$0 au~tl that about 
11~ terrori\t\ had been captured and 
prounlled. Rl'ferrlna to the low monlle 
of terror(~U. he said twO of them, 
~nil) cupturt'd, had !Qt In their knutl!o 
for the pa\t I~ month!l and .. done 
nothlna". 

U.S. radio 
feature 

' "ill 
Rhodesia 

In ten ic:\1.-s with scores of Rhodcsians. 
port"yina a wide cross-section or 
n~pec:lS of the country, will soon be 
heard by millions of people in the 
United States and the armed foras in 
foreiJJl c:ountriei. 

Recordina them-also for audio-visual 
re la.)' .,_, ith still pictures-is Mr. (i. J. 
Volgcr, pr~ident of two radio $tations 
in Iowa. 

The pn>&"mmcs ~~oill be heard dnily 
for nbout the to 10 minutes, predomi
nantly in the Mid-West states. in June 
or July. 

He said: "I think tt\ere is a &rowing 
need for Americans to lnow more: about 
Rhodesia in all ill \'llrious aspcc:u." He 
has in ten ie'A ed Rhod~ians connected 
\l.ith the game parks, hospitals. African 
art and recreational c~ntrcs. 

He has also rc:c:ordcd a sul"icy of the 
Low'ield, "Ahich Mr. Volger d&scribes as 
"fantutie''. The programmes will reach 
school\, uni\C:Ditics and the public. 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

£20.5m. BALANCE 
THE Central Statistical Office ha~ 

re!>umed quanerly publication 
of cenain of Lhe ~t.ati!ltical scrie~ 
formerly available in the Monthly 
Digest of Stati~tics. 

E•porh, laductlaa rc-espor15 and aold, 
omouattd to £104.7 million lo 1966. 
lmpon\ totalled !14.1 million, thu .. Jm,. 
log a ,(,ible balance or !10.5 million. 
Tbe corrnpondiOR espon aod lmpon 
fiKliR-'I for 1965 'nn: £164.7 million aad 
£119.1 million. 

The: European consumt.-r prie~:S index 
~ 1liahtl)· in March, 1967 to 110.9 
from 110.2 in December. 1966. This in
dex has risen b)' 2.2 per c:enL O\cr the 
pll\t 12 month'>. 

The total retail trudc: index rose 
sh:adil)' throuahout the )c:nr from 82.11 
in the tint quarter to 101.11 in the fourth 
quarter compared ~ith ll bue fiaure or 
100 {or the )ear 1965. The index wa) 
nine per cent. do~n O\er the full \ear 
1~. • 

The indc:x of industrial production, 
rellectina the \Olume or minina. manu
facturina and elc:c:tricit) production 
a\craacd I IIJ.} in 1966. This "''85 6.8 per 
ccnL lower than in 196S but abo\c the 
h:,c:l or 1964. 

There OAas a nc:t loss of 9tB from 
European miaration in 1966 compared 
"'ith I &&in of 4.463 in 1965 and a \Ub· 
stanti:ll lo~'l of 6,721 in 1964. the 6nt 
pott-Fcdc:ration )ear. The 1966 loss was 
incurred in the fint nine months of the 
)'Gr with a nl\llnal or the trend in the! 
founh quaner. In the first quaner of 
1967 the net pin was 7~0. 

5 

I
N-:;!;~;;:=·~· o ~~.:~:·-i 

who undc~rand .md 
)ympuhi~ 

Tbankinar the people or Rho
desia for "'ondcrful hospitality and 
many kindncues during a brief 
"i~it, .Mr. Hcr_uy A. WalW:c, of 
Ch>nusrf. says tn a lcner h> a 
Rhod~ian newspaper: 

"h i~ '1l areat pity that more 
Europeans could not lhu berc:, 
e\c:O for a shon while, before 
malina pronouncements on Rho
desian policies. This is 3 rich 
country with a great potential. So 
much has been achic\ c:d in such 

11n incredibl)' shon time that it 
is \cry understandable that Rho
dcsians hesitate to s.:acrificc so 
much achievement to the: doubtful 
ideolol!ies or public: house and 
parliamentary theorists, many or 
"Ahom scnrccl)• lno"' ~here the 
country may be. 

.. ~ against this there arc many 
millions in the British Isles who 
under5tand and sympathize "''ith 
the Rhodesian stru&~l.: for 
independence, and. hllvins , ·isited 
here, I am happy 10 be numbered 
amona those-and more important 
to l.:nD'A the reason 'A hy. I will be 
bac:l. It is u country to be re· 
\ isitcd." 

Passports '"arning 
for Rhodesians 

Rhod~ians arc "A'llmed by the 
Ministry of External Affairs not to sur
render their p;mpons to British con
sular authorities. 

Then: ha\ c been occuions recently 
~hen British consular officials in Rho
desia and elsc:OA here confiscated Rho· 
dc:sian paupons, particularly those: 
is.\ucd after No\cmbc:r 11, 1965. 

"Rhodesian citizen!> travc."Jiing abroad 
should direct their enquiries wherever 
possible 10 a Rhodesian officilll, other
'A'isc they could find thcmsc:hc!> stranded 
without idcntificntion," said a Ministry 
spokesman. 

He :slso pointed out that \ isas arc not 
required by Briti~h citiuns visitins Rho
desia, and cited the eumplc of one 
Briti5h citizen who llpplied to his con· 
sulatc: for a passport to visit Rhodcsill 
and was told that no British panpon 
could be iuued to anyone contemplating 
a \'isit to Rhodcsi:t. 

"This action v.as both peuy-mindcd 
and immoral," he said. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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For understanding 
between racial 

groups 
Thouah the United Statc5 and Britain 

had given millions of pounds to 
countries in Africn, the!)' \\ere 1till con· 
dcmned and hntc:d, \:!Id the: President 
of th.: Pretoria Rotary Club, Mr. J. 
Ferguson, spcakmg in Umtali. 

Mnldna large lo11ns or aivina monoy 
h11d not solved people's problems, 
becau~ only \\here people hove been 
•aught to help themselves had success 
bei!n nehievi!d, tor these people retained 
their self·rcspc:ct. 

Freedom and independence hnd been 
att11inc:d, but the: responsibilities had 
not been occepte.d. 

The: creation of a better unde~ndina 
bct\\cen different racial or lanauaa~ 
groups can come only b)· treutins people 
with true friendlines~. he ,.id. 

"The language we use is unimportant. 
1t is \\hat \\c do that counu." • 

MAIN OBJECTIVES 
Under the: umbrella of security pro

\'ided by the urmcd and security forces 
the three mnin objecti\'eS are lo build 
up Rhodesia's prosperity. to bring in 
European Immigrants and to sec:ure the: 
!tocial structure of the dillerent rn~. 
lllid the: Minister of lnu:rnnl Affairs, Mr. 
Hurpcr. speakina to 11 Solisbury con· 
stituency. 

RHODESIAN COM.MENTARY 

UNDER FOUR FLAGS 
AI the Southern African ROtary Coo

rereme ln UmtaU tbe ftap of the 
counlliu from which deleptlons came 
ore sbown by tbe ftqi from left to rfaht: 

Saulh AirlrA, Rbode!la. RotAI")' Inter
national, Portuaul (repraented by 
Mo~blque) and tbe Uolled SIJIIH of 
America. The plc:IUJ'c WBJ taken when 
Mr. Smith addressed tbe aatherlna. 

AIDS TO TRADE 
PROMOTION 

Trade promotion aids were the 
subjed of no address by the Minister 
of Finance. Mr. John WrathaU. to 
indu.~riolists. 

He proposes to expand the Income 
tax allowances for promotional ex
pendltUI'e in export markets. 

The preknt ollownnces (to be main· 
taim:dl entitle e~tportt.:rs to u deduction 
of 125 per cent. of expenditure on th.: 
development of export m11rkc:ts, in addi· 
lion to 75 per c:ent. of the increase of 
such ltA J1C!Oditure in the a~tsusmcnt o\'cr 
the previous year. 

fhc new proposals will allow as a 
deduction 2 per cc:nL of the expon mar
ket de\·\!lopmc:nt expenditure for each 
one per cent. by whic:b upon sale5 are 
incrca,cd over the: pre~:ious year. A 
limit of 75 per cenL of the actual e.xpen· 
diturc incurred on the development of 
the c:Jtporl market \\iJI be plac:ed on the 
:tmount o f the deduction which arises 
as a rcsull of the new •proposa.U. 

The Go\·cmm.:nt wiU re5Ume publi~h· 
ing a quunerly bulletin of 11 !lel«ted 
rongc of stati5ticul information including 
popul111ion, migrotion, rclOil trade, indus
trial production, financtlll and other 
stotiuics. Trade figures will be on a 
globnl basis. 

The Mini~ter .aid : "Provided national 
~ccurit) is not affected, the Oo~:cmment 
ha~ no intention of keopins facts from 
the public." 

South Africa backs increase in 
our industrialization 

B USINESSM.EN in South Africa are 
prepared to help Rhodesia in 

e"'ery way possible. said the President 
of the South African Federated Chamber 
of Tndustri~. ~fr. L Lulofs, in an 
a.ddrm to the :lnnual congres~ or the 
Association of Rhodesian Industries in 
S:1!io;bur)·. 

B~incssmcn in the Republic are ready 
to bacl increased indu!ltrialization in 
Rhodesia, from which would eome 
greater benefits if it \\ere economic:ally 
stronger. 

The danscr exined that by advocating 
su~h a policy there might be o losa of 
trade to South Afric:n in the Rhode1ia.n 
market and the: pos'lible loss of business 
in t.he South Afrienn market to 'Rho· 
de5lan competitors. However, this was 
only in the short term. 

South Africa's imporu had risen 
aince the counlt)' in~ its dl'oru 
to produce more goods tU home and 
Mr. Lulofs was sure the mme would 
11pply to Rhodesi.Jl, to whom the 
Republic hoped to expon subatantially 
more "once the political clouds have 
blown away". 

;\1 r. Lulofs said there was an 
un'!Cifish reason for the desire to increase 
trading with Rhodesia. 

For the underprivilcsed people of the 
continent, continuation of the "Indus· 
trial revolution" pointed the way to 
better li\•ing standords and co-opcrotion 
among people and nations for the main· 
terusncc of peace. Rhodesia bad a good 
opportunity to become on c.umplc lo 
the world in this respect. 
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I Launch trip on picturesque Lake Kyle 

I 

Lake Kyle ID tbe \<ldalty of lbe Zimbabwe RaiDs Dar Fort Vldorlll ls a powJ.aa 
ream of bollclay-makiJI& •unctiaas. The dellabtful lftDe'l' 11 well portnyed ID tills 

plc:ture ol a lauadl trip In proe~ 

Latest home-ownership scheme 
THE last home on a new £150,000 estate of 512 houses in Higbfield 

Township near Salisbury is now tx."Cupied, the Ministry of Local 
Government and Housing announced. 

The project i~ the Latest home.o\loner
ship housing scheme in Rhodesia. Each 
house consists or a basic unit or one 
livina room, v.ith outside toilet. shower 
and lean-to kitchen. Extl'l roofing and 
~upports an: built on to take tv.o or 
three additional rooms. 

The monthly economic clwJc: is 
£3 lOs. Od. which i1 made up of 
£1 lis. 6d. purchase instalment and a 
§ervice charge of £I 18s. 6d., but. depend· 
ina on salary, the sen·ic:e charp Jna)' be 
subsidized up to £1 a mOGth. 

Each owner is expected to complete 
his house within five years at the rate 
or one additional room in the first rear 
and a furthCT additional room in each 
oC the Collowing tv.o-)car pcrioch. 

The OC"Cupiers tum: shown an imme
diate pride in. their new homes. Some 
houses have been completed and most 
or the residcnl5 ha\'C be~Un imprO\'e• 
menu. Soma of tha prden5 compare 
favourably with prdcns in the European 
areas. One man has his name spelt out 
tn shrubs a t the entrance to his prden. 

The owners have entered into an 
"apeement of lease with option to pur-

~base" extendina O\er a muimum period 
or 30 years. The purchase price of the 
buildin& and land u £"..29 I:ZS. Od. ~y
o.blc at £3 -lOt. Od. a month for those 
carnina more than £22 a month. !3 (or 
those eamina bet\1-een £21 and ill and 
£2 lOs. Od. for those earning lcu than 
£21 . 

Lodsers arc permitted once two rooms 
h:t\'c been added to the basic unit. 

Agricultural assistants 
for tribal areas 

Fony-one newly appointed African 
~tension Assistants hn'e bccl posted to 
Tribal Trust Lands and Purehuc Areas. 

They arc the first employed by the 
De~nment since the introduction of a 
new system of training. Formerly. after 
passina Standard \'1, Extension Assist· 
ants attended argric:ulluml school for 
four years. In the new system, Junjor 
Certificate is nec:asary as entry qualifica· 
tion, but trainina there is reduced to 
lWO years. 
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LOWVELD 
HOSPITAL TO 
COST £390,000 
W 0 R K on the clearing of 

the site for a new I IS
bed hospital at Chiredzi, the 
main hospital centre for the 
south-eastern lowveld, is ex
pected to be completed by 
June next vear at an estimated 
cost of £39<>.000. 

The de\elopment of the hospital 
depends on the aroiL'th or the area. In 
\'iew or the likelihood or a major popu· 
lation increase in the Sabi·Lundi· 
Limpopo arc:a, pro,·ision has been made 
m the plannms ol the matn servtccs of 
the hospital to cater for many more beds 
than arc planned for the first staae. 

Apan from the usual housina ror stall, 
the first suae will include IS beds for 
European patients and 100 beds for 
Africm pntaents. Additions can be made 
in cas) stages to pro\·ide up to a total 
of SOD beds. 

Initially the hospitAl will be rated as 
a district hospital under a District Medi· 
cat Officer and staffed by a pharmacist. 
10 qualified nut1Cs, IS nursina auxiliariel 
and 20 othen. 

Research Council's work 

to be absorbed 
With the decisions of Britain and 

Zambia to 'tloithdraw their support or 
the Agricultural Research Coundl or 
Central Africa, that body iJ cxpoc;tod 
to be \1-0und up at tbc md or 196'7. 

While it is reported that Zambia and 
Mala~Ai intend settina up their own 
research bodies, Rhodesia ts expected to 
absorb the rese:arch \1-0rk undertaken by 
the council into iu own oraanizations 
and to recruit 10me of the scientific 
talent that will be available. 

It is hoped that scientists in Rhodesia 
and MalaiLi ILiU c::entinue their co
operation on eouon pest researeb. 

Rhodesia remains ready to co-operate 
~Aith other countries in any racarc:b, 
said a spokesman for the Ministry or 
Aariculture. It wu a traaedy that poll· 
tics have been allowed to intcrlerc with 
aaric:ultural reseluch, which ben~ted 
12.000,000 Africans in all three terri· 
tories, and Rhodesia did not intend that 
the council's work should be lost. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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INESTIMABLE ASSET OF OUR Thev d'llldren hau IIUidc pd~ or wild 
aame on their p11rents' farm. 

WILD LIFE 
CHAIRMAN of the Wild Life 

Societ), Mr. S. E. Aitken
Cade, writing in the newslet1er which 
he edil~. SD)S n small children's 
group has been formed with the 
hope that it will be the nucleus of a 
Junior Wild Ufe Societ). 

fhc pre~ent 1\ooel)'. to fully di~harse 
it~ r.:~pon~ibilitu::!l, requires n mcmber
"hip of S.OOCI to 10.1100 '\O that fund\ 
will he :1\ailabh: at short notice to dCill 
lo\ith mallers "~ 1 he~· nrhe. 

Mr. Aitkcn·Cade 'a)"!l: "/1 m11.11 he 
upprrrimrd tlrtll '"' rurlirr yrwng proplr 
mr hmul(llf i111n rmlltlrl with tl1r ll'ild 
/if,• fl/ Rflndr1i11 tbr ,,ntlllt'T tlln ll'ill 
rruli:r ll'bllt 1111 innti11whll" flfiC'I "'~ Iran• 
in tfli, 1111111rul rc:1ourrr." 

Young Jl\!Oplc do not want to ha\C
thing, done: for them and will Slither 
for more from being e.\po\ed to the 
1.\0~dc:rs of tht: national parks than by 
hll\ 101 nature le,wn~ rammed down their 
throats. 

In \ Cbool bollda)' 
Hc SUIJ!C'ts that studcnL'I join the 

5:ocict) as junior members at l.\ , 6d. a 
}l!llr and form thcm'lel\'e\ into the Junior 
Wild Life Sociel}' ns n brnnch of the 
rarent bod). 

The id.:a h&:hind the 'chem&: b that 
nn nrca 'lhould be made: available: at 

l..akc ~cll"11in~: where: indi\'idual schools 
or groups of school5 can establish suit· 
able aecommodntinn for use during 
~chool holiday~ or univer~ity vacation,, 

The scheme will be under the o'er-all 
~upen·as1on of the National Paru 
ndmini'itrnlion and no student will be 
able to use the site without a suitable 
adult being there. 

All round economy 
achieves saving 

Rhodesian to head team visit to Arizona 

Ctrcful pruning and strict economy 
meuures introduced in Government 
dep:utments after independence v.cre 
partly raponslble for £1,946,209 being 
~ved on re\·enue and loan votes for the 
year ended June 30, 1966, accordioa to 
the annual report of the Comptroller and 
Audilor-Genernl. 

A stud) 1cam of :.ix youna business 
anti professional men on a lour or 
Arizona in October and No\'embc:r will 
he led by Mr. S. D. O'Oonnell, ~puty 
Secretary of labour and Social Welfare. 
v.ho is president of Salisbury Rotary 
Club. 

Mr. O'Donnell said the tour is pan of 
.a Rotor} [memational exchange scheme 
br which ~tudy groups. eac:h of six non
Rotarians aged between 22 and 30, will 
'i!lit different countries throughout the: 
world. 

"Rhodesia hns been matched with 
Arizona, from where a team is at present 
,.i§itins Rhodesia... he ~id. 

In th• United ~talo. till• mawml b filed ••lh 
ahr O.parlmt!fll of Junicc. •httc: lhc required 
fCII\Ir&IIOI\ •taltmcnt. '" lcrnn or lhc FortiiP 
\amu RcJUtrauon Act. of the Rhodt•l•n lnfor· 

mauon Oilier. 1.,! Mruill Tcnacc. Wa•hinalon. 
O.C .. I\ an 11r~""' of 1hr Rhod~la "•nh111 of 
lnformauon. n aullablc for in•J~«Iion Rc1hlnl· 
uon don nm sndiatc approul b~ the United 
Statto Gn•crnmcnt 

The group from the local district, 
comprising Rhodesia., Nonhern T1111ru· 
vmal and M~mbique. will consist of 
two men from Rhodesia, three from the 
northern Trnnsvanl, and one from M~· 
ambique. 

African ~omen teacbcn: A majority 
of "'omen teachers in the Unified 
African Tcachina Ser'\·ice. consulle.d in 
11 1966 5Uf'\'cy, cnmc OUt in favour of the 
retirement aac remaining at SS yc:an
nnd against its increa.se to 60 years. Only 
453 DUI of 3.811 teachers were in favour 
of the increase. 

Arrlcuo.Eoropean tle: For the first 
time in the: ~4 years of the Salisbury 
Ei~teddlod, an African choir tied with 
ll European one, the two being joint 
cup winnc:B in the mixed choirs open 
section. 

A fCilture in the footnotes to the 
appropriation account of each ministry 
is the savins due to le:s~ trnvel followina 
petrol rntionins. Also listed frequently is 
enforced economy in office nnd miscel
laneous expenses. 

Migratory labour 
Alien misratory l11bour into Rhodesia 

is to be ~trict.ly controlled, for, although 
there is no real unemployment problem, 
the number of indiaenous workseckers 
as likely to incrCllSt: year by year, said 
Minister of labour and Social Welfare, 
Mr. I. F. Mclean. Only sufficient mem· 
bers of this cateaory will be allo\\ed 
in to cover vacancies '' hich ~nnot be 
filled by indigenous persons or by aliens 
alrelld)· in the country and recognized 
a, productive units, 

All malmal ma)' be reproduced in aat)' form wllb or wllbout acknowlcqCDJCJJI. 
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